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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE- x
Nancy Wynne Talks of Committee Class Meeting at Bellevue- -

Stratford Last Night She Hears That Heath
' ' Bannard Is Made Captain

fTUI15 "Committee Class was great last
nlghtf Just lota of fun, and so many

dinners' before Hie party that I'll say every-

body who belongs to the ciass went to some

"cats" somewhere before. Catherine Coxe

looked particularly pretty. She has --such
exquisite feature's, don't you think? Ari-

stocrat Is Written all over her; but don't
think from that she's a snob, becauso she

Isn't; she's perfectly charming.

Another pretty sub-de- b Is Elizabeth Bar-

tow, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bartow, She had a dinner before the

dance last night and certainly looked a

picture with her bright color and laughing
eyes when she and her guests entered the

ballroom, t see the Von Sljauenseu boys

,are going arotinu a lot. They are staling
with their grandmother, Mrs. Robert To-lan-

Their mother, who was Miss Matilda

Toland, has come on here to stay with her
mother. The boys are very attractive.
They were guests at the Owen Wlster din-

ner before the class.
4

They have many cousins here in the

Dale and Toland connections and are bound

to have a good time for their own sakes
anyhow.

1 was r.mused to think that in the Sat-

urday evening class there were three girls
who, though not out, are already engaged

and their engagements are announced, to
say nothing of several we think ure en-

gaged but about whom no announcement
lias yet been made. It's the war, of course,

as otherwise they would have come out,

and evcu If engaged It 'vouid not have
been announced until after (lie year of
social doings. The three I refer to were
guests of the Henry Thompsons, of Wil-
mington, at tho Bellevue-Strutfor- d before
the dance: Mary Olendlnning, who.se fiance
is Morris Freeman; Marys Clark, who is
engaged to Georgo Harrison Fruzlcr, Jr.,
and Phebe McKcan Downs, who Is enguged
to a young Mr. Sargent, of New Haven or
somewhere In Conne'ctlcut, I could not Just
swear where. Well, It was great last night,
as I &aid before.

night! Two more rummage salesGOOD
the offing! One next week ut 1725

Chestnut street on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and this Is for the benefit of St. Anna's
Home for Aged Women at 2016 llace street,
which is cared for by the Sisters of St.
Margaret, an Episcopal sisterhood, you
know. I hear this sale Is to be quite un-

usual, as the committee has had such a
remarkable number of perfectly new dona-

tions. Then tho second affair opens on
April 9 at 809 Chestnut street, and will bo

for the social service work of the Jefferson
'Hospital.

you hear that Heath Bannard, "Jr.,DID of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heath
Bannard, of 2302 De Laneey street, has
been made a captain In tho 3I0th Field
Artillery?' And I hear he also Is acting
battalion adjutant. He's with the army of
occupation In Grlncourt, France, at present.
Heath was originally a City Trooper and
sorved with tho troop on the Mexican bor-

der three summers ago. On leaving there
he was commissioned a second lieutenant
of cavalry. He went through the officers'
training camp at Fort Niagara, and was
then commissioned a first lieutenant in the
field artillery and assigned to the 310th
Field Artillery, Seventy-nint- h Division, at
Camp Meade, From there ho went to the
school of fire at Fort Sill, Okla., thence to
France In July of last year, and over there
went through the officers' artillery school
at La Contlne.

Heath's sister, Margaret, married Ted
McCawley, you remember. He's In the
navy, and so when he's on the seas Mar-
garet and their baby stay mostly with the
Bannards In this city. They have been
married about three years, I think; maybe
more.

returning soldiers certainly haveOUK
wonderful tales to tell. One of

tho members of a Philadelphia regiment
was coming Into headquarters with two
German prisoners.' The prisoners were

t walking ahead and he was following with
hlu rifle and pack. They came" to a trench
and the Germans Jumped it, but when our
man jumped ho fell In, for his rifle and
pack were too heavy. Well, do you think
thnsn Hermann ran? Not n. bit nf if. Thpv
climbed down into the trench, helped our

Uhero up and, finding ho had broken his arm,
one took his gun and the other his pack
and they proceeded on ahead while he fol-

lowed, holding his arm with the other one.
When they reached a dressing station

,t the- two prisoners stood outside and refused
to give themselves up to any one else to

to take them back to the lines. No, .they
were his prisoners, and so they waited
patiently until his arm was set and then

f they started off again, carrying his things
for him until they reached the lines and
he handed them over to the authorities and
was himself sent to the hospital for fur-

ther treatment. Can you beat it?
NANCY. WTNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. George B. Thomas, of Maple aenue,

WeBt Chester, Pa., announces the engage-
ment of his daughter. Miss Linda Hastings
Thomas, to Mr, W. Caldwell Webb, son of,
Captain and Mrs. Walter Webb, of Caswallen,
West Chester.

Mrs. Alexander Coxe Yarnall Is chair-
man of a committee which Is arranging a
dance to be given on April 24, at the n,

in aid of the need Street Neighbor-
hood House. Mrs. Charlton Yarnall is presi-
dent of the board of managers of this house,
which was formerly St; Timothy's House, in
(mnn,Mtnn with fit .Inmns'a flit(,.,tt and

Vl p was used as a "hospital during the Influenza
epidemic Others on the dance committee' Include Mrs. Clarence H. Clarke, 3d ; Mrs.
William J. Clothier, Mrs. Effingham B, Mor- -,

rls, Jr., Mrs, Arthur B. Newbold. Jr., Mrs.
Fits Eugene Newbold and Mrs. Theodore S.

f ' Paul.

f Amoncr those who will give dinners on
Monday tuning before the dance at the

, ititz-Cajja- n are Mrs. George Dallas Dixon,
v Mrs. flKh M.Gazzam, Mrs. Stacy B,

kf IJoydWrs. Howard Graham, Mrs. Henry
". Bulger Jeanes, Mrs. Ellis Jackson, "Mrs. C,

Howard Clark ana others. Mrs. Sldnw-vjjKelt-

wilt be the chaperone In the after- -
neeu, ,

M;T,V J '." 'Mpw-Anit- --.JSvans, daughter of Mr. and' ' l.

Mrs. Powell 'Evans, gave a tea on Thursday,
nt White Sulphur Springs. W. Va where she
has been spending some time. There were
thirty guests. Miss Evnns with her parents,
and Miss Sarah Dolati left White Sulphur
yesterday.

Mrs. Tristram c Colltct. of Brvn Mawr.
will entertain Informally ut a dancing tea
this afternoon In honor of her sons. Mr
Tristram r Colket, Jr.. and Mr. William
Mppincott Colket No cards tunc been sent
out

i

The social service of the Howard Hosnltnl
will be the beneficiary at the dances held In
the Japanese Itooni, nt the Hotel Walton,
next week. This hospital Is located at
Broad and C.ithnrlne streets In the southern
part of the city, and Is doing a great deal
of good among the returned soldiers The
patronesses are Mrs. Henry Brinton Coie.
Mrs It. Bayard Bowie, .Mrs. Charles Ha
Costa, Mrs. John White Ceary, Mis. Thonlas
McKean, Mrs Edgar Seott, Mrs. Hydnej
Thayer Mrs. ChnrMon Yarnall, Mrs Charles
Stewart Wurts mid Mrs. S Naudnln riuer,
nnd the committee Is composed of Mrs. Clar-ent'- o

Brush. Mrs. Harrison Koons Catier,
Mrs Edward Berwlnd Chase, Mrs. Isaac H
Clothier, Jr.. Mrs. Harry C. Carr. Miss Mary
Evans. Miss Cornelia Ewlng, Mrs. Howard
W. Lewis. Mrs. William L Moorhotise, Mrs
Charles Piatt. Jr., and Mrs. Samuel Wood-
ward

Mr and Mrs. S Merrilt Taylor, of Wavnc,
entertained at dinner on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Edward Sydenham Paste Is spending
some time at Atlantic City.

Mr. ami .Mrs. llollln 11. Wilbur, of Old
Stone House. St. "Davids, are staying at the
Traymore, Atlantic City.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Henry Scott, who
have been living in town this winter, will
open their house In St. D,ivldson April 1

Mr. Cornelius Clark, of Omaha. Neb., who
is a student ut tho Hill School, Pottstown.
and Mr. William Carr, of Toledo, O.. who Is
a student at Taft School, Watertowti. Conn.,
are guests over the week-en- d of Mr.' George
v. anowueu, Jr., of Hohemont Mr. Snowden
and-hi-s guests leturn to school on Monday.

Mr and Mrs George D. McCrearv, Jr., of
Castle Creary, Silver City, N. M.. will arrive
on Apill fi, to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Norris Williams, of 8124 SI. Mai tin's
lane, Chestnut Hill. Later they will bo tho
guests of Mr McCreary's mother, Mrs.
George I) MeCreary, ut Willow Grove ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill.

Miss Blanche Daniels and Miss Elsie Dan-
iels, of Iloselawn, Jenkliitown, will entertain
at dinner tonight before tho dance at the Old
York Bond Country Club. Among the guests
will be Colonel Maiden and Mrs. Morden,
Mrs. Kntherlnc D. lluddach, .Miss Dorothy
Hmtdach. Mr John Qulglev, Mr. Frank Mil-
ler. Captain P. W. Ktlokney. Mr. J. Morris'
Daniels and .Mr. J. W. Paxton. i

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Earl Kchock. 2018
Pine stleet, are being congratulated upon the
birth of a son. Mrs Schock was formerly
Miss Hettle Myers, of Ovcrbrook.

The Literal y Society of the Holman
School will give Plnero's "Trelawney of the
Wells," at the Llttlo Theatre. All proceeds
from the play will bo used In reconstruction
work overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Irvln, of Drexel
road, will give a dinner-danc- e nt Three Tons
on Monday evening in lienor of Captain Main,
who has just returned from France. A
motor ride will precede the dinner party
Guests will include Captain Main's parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Main ; Miss Verd.i Ful-me- r.

Mr. William J. Moore, Mrs. Henry S.
Wallace and Miss Katherino Connerton

s Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lachot, of Glenslde,
announce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Marion Lachot, and Mr. Italph W. Er-- v

in, of Wyncote.

Miss Marlon Kcber Plckford, of Cnywyd,
Will entertain this afternoon at a theatre
party, followed by a tea at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

In honor of Miss Dorothy Foster
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Morris, Jr., of City Line, Bala

Tho engagement of Miss Morris to Mr.
Harry Bassett, of Philadelphia, was an-
nounced some time ago, and the marriage Is
set for the latter part of April.

The guests will Include. In addition to theguest of honor, Miss Ursula Seeburger, who
Is to be maid of honor, and Miss Sara Ped-rlc- k,

Miss Anna Blair, Miss Marlon Robert-
son, Mrs. Perclvai E. Morris and Mrs. Harry
C. Taylor, who, with Miss Plckford, will be
the bridesmaids.

The wedding of Miss Flora Blchter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blchter. of 28l0
West Oxford street, and Mr. Zale Engle, of
Oak Lane, will take place on Sunday, April
6, at the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. Louis M. Wagner, of Chestnut Hill, has
issued Invitations to the survivors of the
Elghy-elght- h Regiment Infantry (Cameron
Light Guards) for trie annual Appomattox
dinner, on Saturday evening, April 12, at
Wiener's, 866 North Seventh street. It was
the custom of Mr. Wagner's father, the late
General Louis Wagner, to entertain the sur-
vivors of his regiment on the annlversnry of
the battle of the Appomattox, and since his
death s son acts as host. Mr. Sylvester
Martin', of Erie, Pa., is presidents the asso-
ciation of the survivors, nnd Mr. William F.
Dixon is secretary.
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MRS. JOSEPH P. ROGERS '
Who is interested ill the card party to
be giyen this afternoon at the Hotel
Walton in aid of the MUericordia Hos

pital

"GROUP"
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PliOlOS by Phillips
MRS. CLARENCE II. EOW AND HER SON, ALBERT SAMSON TOW MRS. RALPH MLLI. AMI HER SON, RALPH MULL, JR.

Iii the two pictures are grandmother, daughter, son, sister, brother, unrle, nephew, grutidson ami mother. The explanation of
this interesting list of relutions is thnt Mrs. Fow is the mother of Mrs. Mull, and both are fbown with their sons. Mrs. low and

Mrs. Mull live in Jenkintovvn

MISS PUTNAM WEDS

NEW YORKER TODAY

Interesting Wedding Takes Plaee

at INuuu, Followed by
Breakfast

Of much social Interest Is the wedding of
Miss Katharine Putnam, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl B. Putnam, of 11)26 S'pruoe street,
and Mr. William 1). Crane, ?on of Mr and
Mrs. George F Crane, of 410 Park avenue.
New York, which took place at noon
today In the Church of St Luke and tho
Epiphany, Thirteenth street below Spruce.
The ceremony was performed by the Hcv.
David M Steele, D. 1), rcUor of the church,
assisted by the Rev Charles S. Lewis, rector
of St Mary's Church, Burlington, N. J., an
uncle of Mr. Crane.

The bride wok a gown of white
satin with tho waist of inre lace and tho
satin train lined with cloth of silver Her
veil of Hulle was arranged with a coronet
of rose point lace and was caught with
orange blossoms. Miss Iois luring Jackson,
the maid of honor, wore a gown of blue
pussywillow taffeta with a leghorn hat
trimmed with blue. Miss Lenore Mct'all,
Miss Margaret Supplee. Mrs. George 1

Mpntgomery, of New York, sister of tho
bridegroom ; Miss Mary Sanger, of Washing-
ton, D C ; Miss Marietta Doollttle and Miss
Lois Kellogg, of Utlca, N Y , were the
bridesmaids. They were gowned alike In
pink pussywillow taffeta with a narrow band
of blue velvet outlining the waist. Their
hats of blue georgette crepe had pink horse-

hair trimming
The best man was Mr. Thomas C P.

Martin, and the ushers were Mr. Oliver
H. Perry, Mr. Loyal F. Sewall. Mr. James
H. Volkman, Mr. Joseph Mellen, of New-Yor-

; Mr. Alfred Putnam, the bride's
brother, and Mr. Joseph M. Gazzam, Jr., of
this city. The service was followed by a
breakfast at the home of the bride's parents
for the families and a few Intimate friends.

. FESSENDEN-McCRACKE-

A very pretty wedding will take place this
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Scott McCracken, 137 West Phil-Elle-

street, Germantown, when their daughter,
Miss Helen McCracken, will be married to
Mr. Gladstone Fessenden, also of German-tow- n.

The Rev. W. Beatty Jennings, D. D ,

of the First Presbyterian Church, will per-

form the ceremony and will be assisted by tho
Rev. William M. Anderson.

The brldeh father will give her in mar-

riage. She will wear a gown of white satin
with a veil of tulle, arranged with a cap of
rose point lace and caught with natural
orange blossoms. Orchids and lilies of tho
valley will be carried. Mrs. Charles D.
Smoot, the bride's sister, who will be matron
of honor, will wear a gown of orchid satin
trimmed with Spanish lace and will carry
orchids to match her gown. Miss Matilda
McCracken and Miss Virginia Fessenden, tho

little flower girls, will wear smocked frocks
of peach colored taffeta. Their flower
baskets will hold Sweetheart roses.

Mr. Benjamin F. Mechllng, Jr., will be

the best man, and the ushers will be Mr.

Robert T. McCracken, the bride's brother and
Mr. Frederick Huxford, of S'anford, Conn.,

the bridegroom's cousin. Mr. Fessenden and
his bride will leave on an extended trip
and will be at home after April 10 at 114

West Phll-Elle- street.

EYLES OCHELTREE
The wedding of Miss Ruth Ocheltree.

daughter of Mrs. Samuel Ocheltree, of 4932

Hazel avenue, and Mr. Charles H. Eyles, of

K250 Cedar avenue, will be solemnized this
afternoon in Calvary Methodist Episcopal
Church Forty-eight- h street and Baltimore
avenue, with the Rev. E. E. Helms officiating.

The bride will be attended by her sister, Miss
Kathryn Ocheltree.

Mr Arthur H. Eyles. Jr.. will be his

brother's best man, and the ushers will be

Mr William Heydrlck and Mr. W. Earle
Miller The wedding will be a quiet one

owing to tho recent death of the bride's
father Upon their return from their wed-

ding trip Mr. Eyles and hlo bride will be at
home at 6736 Thompson street.

T0 ANGLICIZE JEWISH CLASSICS

One of Plans for Consideration at Dropsie
College

The Jewish Publication Society will hold

Its annual meeting tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock, at Dropsie College, Broad and
York streets. The principal speaker will be

Abram S. Elkus, former ambassador to Tur-

key He will discuss the part the 4,000,000
English-speakin- g Jews will play In the re-

construction problems after peace is signed.
And among the subjects to be discussed

will be the translation of tho Jewish classics
Into English, the establishment of a Hebrew
press and the project of preparing commen-
taries for their translation of the Bible. This
will cost about 3200,000.

A luncheon at the Mercantile Club will
precede the meeting. Among those who will
attend are Alexander Marx, Samuel Strauss,
Louis Glnzberg, Henrietta Szold, all of New
York, and Jacob H. Hollander Louis J,
Rosenberg, Max L. Margolls, Solomon Soils-Cobe- n,

Henry Malter, Horace Stern and
Ephralm Lederen. Tbe .president of the so-

ciety i Simon Miller,

A FAMILY

DRAW INTENSIVE PLAN

FOR SUFFRAGE DRIVE

Meetings Will Pave Way for
Women'? Parly Conference

in April

Arrangements are belifg completed for an
intensive suffrage campaign In Philadelphia
and for" the annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania branch of he .Witlmi.il Woman's
party which will open here April 2(1

Meetings will tie held in all seitious of
tlie idly and In the suburbs previous to the
confertnee, to stimulate Interest In the special
session of Congress expected to be called
hi May

In connection with the annual meeting of
the Pennsvlvanla branch, there villi he a con-
ference of middle state chairmen of suffrage,
nnd a public mass meeting on Sunday,
April 27

Miss Mary A. Burnham has been appointed
chairman of the committee In charge of
arrangements. Assisting her are Miss Mario
Kennedy, Miss Martha Davis and Miss Har-
riet Dulles. Miss Ella Riegel Is chairman
of the arrangements for the mass meeting.
Miss Itlegel studied political economy under
President Wilson.

Meetings planned for congressional dis-

tricts include one next Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs Albert J Uolln. 3617
Longshore street, Tncony j one the following
week In Frankford urranged by Mrs Eleanor
Arrlson ; another at the home of Miss Fannie
Travis Cochran, 131 South Twenty-secon- d

street: another at tho home of Mrs. Archibald
Harpion. 6217 Baltimore avenue; another In
Wyncoto arranged bv Miss Lewellyn M.

Clinton.

PROVIDE GIRLS APLENTY

AT SERVICE MEN'S CLUB

United Organization Announces
Spring Schedule of Entertain-

ment Available

Directors of the United Service Club, 207

South Twenty-secon- d street, have planned

a full schedule to answer the demands of
service men for entertainment and aid this
spring.

Mothers and sisters of sailors and soldiers
have a great part In helping the bovs chase
away the blues. The club Is reaching many
of tho wounded, as well as enlisted men not
yet dismissed from service.

Every Tuesday evening there Is a danc-
ing class, under a capableinstructor and
with plenty of pretty girls as partners.
Thursdays the club gives ,an entertainment
at the navy yard. Friday evenings are de-

voted to vaudeville at the club, followed by
dancing.

There Is also u dance on Saturday eve-

nings. Invitations are sent to sisters and
friends of enlisted mer. Once a month the
boys will be allowed to Invite girls whom
they know, but few have women friends here.
Once a month the Girl Scouts participate
In the Saturday evening program.

Sunday afternoons' the club Is thrown open
to service men. There Is music and refresh-
ments are served. Women Interested are
there to entertain and serve them. The
women are now going In automobiles for
wounded men each Sunday and taking them
to the club for the entertainment.

Women members of the club regularly visit
all hospitals of the city, taking fruit flow-

ers and sweets to the wounded soldiers,
sailors and marines.

SAME VIEWS ON DEMOCRACY

Lincoln and Wilson Attitudes Identical, Say

Girard College Head
'

Lincoln and Wilson as exponents of
identical views on democracy were compared
in a lecture last night by Dr. Cheesman A.
Herrlck, president of Girard College Doc-

tor Herrlck spoke In the Rodef Shalom
'Synagogue, Broad and Mount vernon streets.

"Lincoln in his time, the trying days of
the Civil War, exercised keen foresight,"
said Doctor Herrldj, "In that he had but
one ideal and that was to preserve the Union
of the States. He embodied the highest
Ideals of American democracy In his acts,
and should be credited with the splendid con-

tribution America has made In the success-
ful prosecution of the great world conflict.

"Thus we can liken our present President
to Lincoln In that the two men have showed
thnt the same Ideals and antecedents guided
them.

"Wilson'8 efforts to hava matters amicably
adjusted between nations today are Identical
with Lincoln's efforts to have matters ad-
justed between the several states of this
country during the Civil War."

Chemical Society Smoker Tonight
The fourth annual smoker of the Philadel-

phia section, American Chemical Society, will
be held tonight In the Hotel Adelphla,
Colonel William H. Walker, C. W. ft, U. S. A.,
will give fcvi illustrated lecture on gas war-fai- e.

The meeting will be featured by music,
refreshments and high-cla- ss vaudeville. The
chairman of the committee Is Albert (3. Peter-ki- n,

Jr. '

MISS TAFT TO PRESIDE

AT RALLY FOR LEAGUE

Noted Speakers at Women's Mass-Meetin- g

on Nations.' Cov-ena- nl

lomorrow

A mass meeting on the league or nations
will be held In the Beilevue-Stratfor- d ball
room at 3.30 o'clock tomorrow nfternnon.

This meeting will be under the ausplcea of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae, the
Women's Trade Union League and the I'enn-8lanl- a

League of Women Workers' Clubs.
Miss Helen Taft. dean of Urn Mawr. willpreside. In the place of hei lamer, former

President Taft. who cannot he present
The speakers will lie Miss Julia Lathrop.

chief or the Children's Bureau, Department of
who has Just returned from Paris;Judge George W. Anderson of tho Pulled

States Circuit Court, lit Boston, a trustee
of tbe World Peace. Foundation, and M'ss
Pauline Newman, a Russian, organizer for
the Women's Trade Union League, who will
speak for the laboring woman from wide ex-
perience.

Many women's organizations, representing
church, musical, literary, social and educa-
tional clubs, as well as private schools nnd
some of the high schools, vvil send dele-gates as a public endorsement of the league.
These organizations will occupy boxes

A tableau on the league of nations will bepresented bv Mrs. Otis Skinner, nnd com-
munity singing will be led by Albert E. Sey-
mour, under the arrangement of Miss MaudeBurt McCall Miss Elizabeth Kirkbrlde. formany yeacs pres'dent of the College Club
nnd chairman of tho local alumnae councilof the Association of Collegiate Alumnae, ischairman of tho committee of arrangements

RUSSIAN GIRLS SEND

GIFT TO SCHOOL HERE

Handkerchief Made by Children
to Be Prize for Best Letter

of Thanks

From far-awa- y Archangel, in bleak Rus-
sia, a handkerchief made by little Russian
girls has come to this city through the
Junior Red Cross and has been turned over
to the Holmes School, Fifty-fift- h and Chest-
nut streets, by Henry thalrman.

This gift of the little Russians Is to he the
basis of a rather keen competition among
the hoys nnd girls of the school, for each of
them is to be asked to write a letter of
thanks, nnd the best is to be sent back to
the llttlo children In Archangel.

The letter, too. will be n recital of the
manner In which the school children of this
country live and work and study, an object
lesson to the little ones abroad of how their

'American cousins gain their education and
live their ordered lives.

Incidentally, the hlstorj of this handker-
chief that hns traveled thousands of miles
to Its new owners la rather dramatic, and Is
told In the following fnshlon by Captain D.
C Lively, of tho Red Crass, In a letter writ-
ten on January 17 In Archangel:

"My Dear Sir The American Red Cross, in
addition to its duty to the American troops
In north Russia, has Instituted In Its civilian
work a plan of giving hot lunches to the
undernourished school children.

"The Russian children, who are deeply
appreciative of tho friendship of America
have almost swamped American Red Crossheadquarters with toys, mostly ,the result oftheir own handiwork, to bo sent to the chil-
dren In America, and always these gifts areaccompanied by requests for letters from
American children.

'Among the schools of Archangel nre anumber of orphanages. At the Christmastreo celebration of the Alexandrotsk Orphan-
age, to which the American Red Cross ofti'cer
who looks after the school lunches was In-
vited, an address was delivered by one ofthe girls, who. after expressing the sentiment
of Russia toward America and the Red Crosspresented a number of dainty hand-worke- d

handkerchiefs to be sent to American chll-dre-

"I am sending the handkerchiefs to you
under separate cover In the hope that tnevmay be distributed to certain schools. Thereare only fifty of them and I realize that Insome way it will be necessary to select theschools nnd tho children who are to receivethem. I am sure, however, that you will
know how to make this selection,"

WILL TELL "INASMUCH" STORY
George Long, Mission's Founder, to Give

Romance of "Hell's Half Acre"
The achievements of the Inasmuch Mis-

sion, 1011 Locust street, Blnce it was foundedeight years ago, will be described tonight
by Its founder and superintendent, George
Long.

Mr, Long will tell how conditions in "Hell's
Half Acre" were when he first entered theneighborhood where the mission Is located,'
A contrast will be drawn with present con-
ditions.

Mrs. George Long, the evangelist's wife,
will preside at the exercises. The soloists
will be Anna Bader, Joseph Waer and God.
frey Moser, A feature of the meeting will
oe icBumonitB vy cunvcrm.

JASTR0W SHOWS HOW

EAST AND WEST DIFFER

Kipling's Couplet Chosen as

Theme for Houston Hall Lec-

ture This Afternoon

Pioftssor Morris Jastrow, Ji in a talk
at Houston Hall, University of Pennsylvania,
this afternoon those for his BUbJect Kipling's
famous couplet .

East Is east and west is west,
"And never the twain shall meet "

Professor Jastrow showed that this state-

ment wns onlv half true and gave Illustr-
ation of the way In which the East and West
are continuallv meeting nnd have mutually
Influenced end othoi.

The East, said Doctor .lustlow, "gives
us religion and the West, science."

'The speculative element In religion Is larg-el- v

the contribution of the western spirit
which finds its most notable expression in

the philosophical systems of the Greeks.
"The contrast between Hast nnd West may

be seen likewise In literature Tho East
does not aim In the literary expression to re-

produce life In Its lenllty. but to color it,
to give It a lomantic aspect Romano is
not Indigenous in western literature. In
place of It we have the drama, vvhlcli Is

the endeavor to Interpret life In its reallt.
Its lights and shadows. (There is no drama
In ancient eastern literature, except as a
icflectlon of westein Influence).

"In ait. the East gives us elaborate decor-atlo-

the West gives us beauty through
proper proportioning.

"P-spl- te 'hese contrasts the East has
iieen a magnet to which the West has

been attracted, and the history of civiliza-
tion for the past two mlllenlums and more
is largelj the history of the meeting of East
nnd West Civilizations, nnd rePglons arise
In the East and move ns though impelled by
an Irresistible force westward. The West
produces new forms of man's restless am-

bition to espress himself in art, In literature,
in science, forms of government, in Indus-

trial and commercial achievements, nnd In-

stinctively the ambition of the conqueror Is

stirred by the longing to embrace the East
within tho zone of influence. Ever since
the days of antiquity there has been alter-
nately a western question for the East and
an Eastern question for the West.

"Wo must not make the East a cheap imi-
tation of the West. The East should remain
East, even In the face of the western pene-

tration. The West should bring to the East
Improved methods of government, of hygiene
nnd sanitation, as well aft western Ideas of
education, and all the best achievements of
western democracy, but a genuine resuscltn-tlo- u

of the East can only lie brought about
If we also take care to preserve that peculiar
attitude toward life which has always been
chnract) rlstlc of the East and which Is tho
source of the specific contributions that the
East has made to civilization, from days of
remote antiquity and straight down through
the .Middle Ages until Turkish mlsgovernment
destroyed the old East without producing a

"new one

WOMEN WORLD'S SPENDERS,
MISSIONARY WORKER ASSERTS

Pay for Ships, Ostrich Farms, "for Which
Men Slave;" She Says

"Women are the spenders of the world,"
declares Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery,
president of the Woman's American Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society, In a plea to the
Baptist women of the country to uld the
JG.nOO.OOO Victory campaign

The Rev. Dr. J. Foster Wilcox, director
of the campaign in the eastern Pennsylvania
district, has received a letter from Mrs.
Montgomery, In which she says:

"We women are the spenders of the world.
All the ships, all tho diamond mines, the
ostrich farms, the futs and silks, for which
men slave, we buy. If there Isn't money
enough to do God's work, the sin lies at our
door. Baptists should stop doling out pen-
nies and contribute dollars."

A large part of the ?6, 000,000 fund will
be used for reconstruction work at home
and abroad.

ELECT

President Urges Greater Activity and Drive
for Digger Membership

The following officers were elected at the
thirty-sixt- h annual meeting of tho American

Society, held in this city
yesterday afternoon President, Robert B.
Logan, Eddlngton, Pa. ; secretary, Mrs Mai-gar- et

M. Halvev. Philadelphia; treasurer,
Samuel 11 Thomas, Philadelphia ; correspond-
ing secretary, Miss Nina Halvey, Philadel-
phia ; executive committee, Mrs. John H.
Ensby. Philadelphia ; Miss Elizabeth Somcrs,
Philadelphia ; Mrs. W W. Wharton, Lans-down-

Pa. ; Miss Katherlne S. Nicholson,
South Nynck, N'. Y. ; Mrs. O. W. Kulllng,
Philadelphia: Mrs. Robert R Logan, Eddlng-
ton, Pa. ; Mrs. W. Yorko Stevenson, Eddlng-
ton, Pa ; Miss Helen M. Roland, Frankford,
Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tryon. Lang-hom- e,

Pa., and J. Howard Rhoads, Bala, Pa.
Tho vice presidents of 1915, constituting

an advisory board, are as follows: Mrs. A.
Sydney Logan, Philadelphia ; Mrs. Albert
Lincoln Hoffman, New York ; Mrs. Robert W.
Smith, Spring Lake. Is". J. ; Mrs. Samuel H.
Thomas, Philadelphia : Miss C. Antelo, Phil-
adelphia; Miss Einlly McCredy. Philadelphia:
Mrs. J. B. Harding, Philadelphia; Miss Alma
Brown, Philadelphia ; George M. Warner,
Philadelphia: Mrs. William H. Pool, Philadel-
phia; Mrs. J. L. C Henderson, Wayland,
Mass. : Miss Sara A. Cleghorn, Manchester,
Vt ; Mrs. W. W. Probaseo, New York : Mrs
A. Sydney Logan, Philadelphia; John C
Rowland, Philadelphia; E. B. Cooper, Phila-
delphia; Miss Katherlne (. Blddle, Tot res-dal- e,

Pa. ; Frank Stevens, Arden, Del. ; Mrs
A. B. Chase, Willlamstown, Mass, and Miss
Mary G Desmond, Philadelphia

Following the secretary's report on the
work of the society for the year 1918, Bob-e- rt

It. Logan, president, made an address
urging the members to engage moic actively
injthe work of the society nnd also to make
unusual efforts to gain new members.

SECOND CONCERT AT U. OF P.

Philadelphia Orchestra to Repeat Program
at Weightmun Hall '

Encouraged by the success of the concert
given by the Philadelphia Orchestra at the
University of Pennsylvania recently. Direc-
tor Leopold Stokowaki has consented to give
a second concert In Welghtman Hnll April
10. This was announced today at the Uni-
versity

A novel feature of this second concert
Is the choice of program by means of a
vote taken among the student body. Doctor
Stokowskl will name a number of sympho-
nies .and a like number of overtures from
which the students can choose those they
would like most to hear. The list of compo-
sitions will be made public next week.

This concert, like the first, will be under
the auspices of the Franklin Society. John
Lovltt, a Junior In the college, will havecharge of the arrangements. Dates and de-
tails are niso under consideration by the
committee for a series of from four to sixconcerts to be held on the campus nextyear.

Twenty-fift- h Reception to Service Men
The war service committee of the His-

torical Society of Pennsylvania will give Its
twenty-fift- h reception to soldiers, sailors and
marines this evening at 1300 Locust street.
The receptions held by the society have
proved very popular among the enlisted men,
and to date more than 25,000 men have been
entertained.

New York Bars Paction Play
New York, March 2if. Because the laws

of Nev York state do not permit the Im-

personation of Christ, America's passion play,
"Veronica's Veil," will not be presented at,
the Metropolitan Opera House during Holy
Week, as had been proposed, It was an-
nounced here last night

RACHMANINOFF AGAIN

SCORES GREAT SUCCESS" i

Great Pianist Plays His Own Con-- l
t;cno wim ine urciicsira.
Rahaud Symphony Given

Set gel Rachmaninoff, gigantic alike In
physlquo and in musical personality, was
the feature of yesterday afternoon's concert
of the Philadelphia Orchestra at the Acad-
emy of Music. He played his own concerto
In F sharp minor with an orchestration J

which he revised after his flight from the
Russian Bolshevlkl

Tho concerto Is his flrBt published work,
being opus 1. u was composed before he
was nineteen years old and Is an astound-Ingl- v

mature work for that age, considered
simply from the thematic material and tho
way In which It is developed, without re-
gard to the revised orchestration. Even at
that tlmo the concerto bears the hallmark
of the mature Rachmaninoff In Its serious-
ness of f'hnracter. its melancholy, though
without the hopelessness which characteri-
zes so much of the modern Busslan music,
nnd In the mngnlflcent musical workmanship
with which It Is carried out.

As the concerto stands, It will compare
favoiably with the second, the one In C
minor, which Mr. Rachmaninoff placed here
some time ago with the Boston Orchestra.
There Is In the first perhaps a little more
elasticity of thought, as shown by tho
stronger contrasts of the main themes, but
the second is the more homogeneous in Its
entirety. The new orchestratloh played yes-
terday is very effective, especially In the
use of the various melodic Instruments, In
their tonal relation to the piano nnd to each
other, besides being conservative In the
dynamic qualities. ,

Mr. Rachmaninoff's playing has been dis-
cussed In these columns several times this
season, and yesterday's performance gave
no reason to change in any way the high
estimates then given. Great as a pianist,
he Is still greater as a musician, and It la
this quality in his playing that gives him
a peculiar position among the leading pian-
ists of the present day. He plays like a
composer, with his thought always concen-
trated on the composition aB a whole and
not nlone on his solo part Beauty of tone
and technique he hns In abundance, but In
his playing the artistry of Interpretation Is
so much the predominating element that tha
hearer never considers the mechanics. Ho Is
unquestionably one of the greatest Interpre-
tative as well as one of the greatest creative
artists of the musical world.

The concert opened with Lalo's "Rapsodle
Norveglenne." a work of much melodic and
harmonic charm, and excellently played. In'spite of the title tho composer has contrived
to convey tho atmosphere of southern
France or Spain, not so much In the the-mat- lc

material ns In the persistent uso of
the Bolero and other Latin rhythms aa
well ns in the exotic orchestration.

After the concerto Mr. Mattson announced
that Mr. Stokowskl, who has been Buffering
with grip, felt himself exhausted and had
asked Mr. Rich, the conceTtmelster and as-
sistant conductor, to lead the symphony.
For the Becond time in two weeks Mr. Blch
assumed the baton nt a moment's notice nnd
conducted with Bklll and understanding.

The symphony was that in E minor, by
Henri Rahaud, conductor of the Boston

It Is a fine work, having muchmore of the real svmphonlc spirit than most
French works of this character and Is ar-
tistically worked out and orchestrated. The
second and third movements are the moat
attractive. The second Is a tuneful slow
movement of much beauty of melody, andthe third a Hvcly, Joyous scherzo. The firstand last movements nre In strict form andare scholarly, though perhaps with not quite
the melodic Inspiration of the middle move-
ments. Tho entire composition Is a splendid
example of tho conservative modern French
Bchool. being sane in thought, harmony andcomposition, while retaining all the poetry
nnd the distinctive nationalism of the com- -

RECITAL OF CHILDREN'S POEMS

Jeanette Broomell in University Extension
Number This Afternoon

Jeannette Broomell, who has just been
appointed teacher of methods of reading in
the Philadelphia Normal School, was
heard in a recital of children's poems In theYoung Members' Course of the University
Extension Society in Wltherspoon Hall,

Following is the program for
next week

Monday, Wltherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock
"The War and the Reconstruction of Democ-
racy," "Democracy Ju International Rela-
tions," Edward Howard Griggs.

Tuesday. Wltherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock
"Current Public Questions, Political, Legis-
lative, International," Janet Richards. 1 As-
sociation Hall, 5849 Germantown avenue
"Alaska, Siberia and the Arctic" (Illustrated)
Harles' Stnmp, 8 o'clock. '

Wednesday, Wltherspoon Hall, 4 o'clock
"Political. Social and Economic Problems ofToday," "Tho Meaning of Constitutional Gov-
ernment and Democracy," William Starr
Myers.

Thursday, Wltherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock
"Walt Whitman Today," "The Critic: Litera-
ture and Life," J. Duncan Spaeth. Associa-
tion Hall, 8 o'clock "Tho War and the
World's Future," "Russ'a: the Travail of
Freedom," Louis Wilkinson.

Friday, Wltherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock
"France and the War" (illustrated,) B. R.
Baumgardt

TO DEDICATE MEMORIAL

Emmanuel Church Will Install Handsome
War Window-Name- s

of 120 members of the church who
served in the war are on a handsome stained
glass window, which will be dedicated at
Emmnnuel Reformed Episcopal Church, York
and Sepvlva streets, tomorrow evening.

The memorial window is the result of the
efforts of the Honor Roll Club, of which
Joseph A. Rodgers la chairman. The club
raised the money and planned the window.
Patriotic emblems and tho national colors
lend themselves to artistic design In the
make-u- p of the window. Crossed American
flags and the majestic eagle stand out Just
abovo the long rows of names.

Edward E. Beldleman, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, and Fletcher W. Stltes
will speak. The Bev. Frank V. C. Cloak, pao- -
tor of the church, will preside. A special song
service will be under the direction of Albert
N IIoxIc.

MEDICAL MAN QUITS SHIPYARD

Dr. J. J. Reilly Retires in Reorganization
at Hog Island

Dr. J .1. Reilly, medical supervisor of theHog Island shipyard, has resigned and the
work Is now In the hands of Dr. J, J, Show ' "

and his assistant, Dr. W. F. Holmes, who '

was formerly director of the emergency hos-
pital.

This change is in connection with efforts
to change the medical staff of the plant to
a. peace-tim- e basis,

A short review of the work- - done by the
medical department at Hog Island during
the war has been issued In the form of, u
stntoment by the medical department, which
describes the results obtained as to good,
health and sanitation o "phenomenal,' and
a triumph for the art of medicine and
surgery.

With as many as 30,000 men and women
working under all the strain of wartime.
conditions, there has been no epidemic ,of (.gM
sickness, and very few accidents occurred vS
In the carrying out of tho work of the plant,

t Celebration at Normal School
The fifteenth anniversary of the matrons'- - rS?

will be celebrated In the gymnasium of Us1!
scnooi vvcuiicouay m t u ctwcjt, rn .minrfjili.
lnr musical program has botn arrantl. .
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